Cloning and biological characterization of the immunity region of Escherichia coli phage Mu.
The construction of three hybrid plasmids containing different parts of the left or immunity and end of phage Mu DNA is described. The recombinant plasmids pKN05 and pKN54 carry the HindIII.C and PstI.C fragments of Mu DNA, respectively. Neither of these plasmids expresses the killing function. Moreover, they do not allow plating of superinfecting Mu phages. Plasmid pKN62 harbors the fragment located in between the left PstI and EcoRI cleavage sites on Mu DNA, allows plating of superinfecting Mu phages, but does not express the killing function. These data suggest that the gene coding for the killing function is either positively regulated by a product from the EcoRI.C fragment, or the killing function requires a second product not coded for by pKN62. Mu Vir A- or Mu Vir B- phages are able to grow on bacteria harboring the recombinant plasmid pKN001 which carries the left and EcoRI-C fragment of Mu DNA. This indicates that the superinfecting phages can induce the corresponding gene functions from pKN001. No such induction could be detected in cells harboring the hybrid plasmids pKN05, pKN54 or pKN62.